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Modelingthe PopulationDynamicsand Economicsof Velvetleaf(Abutilontheophrasti)Control
in a Corn(Zeamays)-Soybean(Glycinemax)Rotation1
JOHNL. LINDQUIST,BRUCE D. MAXWELL,DOUGLAS D. BUHLER,andJEFFREYL. GUNSOLUS2

Abstract.A simulationmodel was developedto predictthe theophrasti Medicus #3 ABUTH; soybean, Glycine max (L.)
Merr. 'Evans'; corn, Zea mays L.
populationdynamicsand economicsof velvetleafcontrolin
a corn-soybeanrotation.Data compiledfrom the literature Additional index words. Demography, economic threshold,
wereused to parameterizethe modelfor two situations,one ABUTH.
in whichvelvetleafwasinfectedby a Verticillium
spp.wiltand
one withoutinfection.Verticillium
was assumedto have no
INTRODUCTION
effect on corn or soybeanyield. In the absenceof control,
simulated seedbank densities of a Verticillium-infected Recentpublic concernover nonpointsourcepollutionresultvelvetleafpopulationwere 5 to 50 times lower than for an
ing from the application of pesticides has stimulated much
discussionandresearch(23) on thepotentialof economicthreshuninfectedvelvetleaf population.The model was used to
evaluatea thresholdweed managementstrategyunder the olds as a methodof reducingherbicideuse. Singleyeareconomic
assumptionthat velvetleafwas the only weedand bentazon thresholdsarebaseduponexpectedcropyield loss resultingfrom
weed interferencewithin a growingseason. Economicthreshold
the only herbicideavailablefor its control.In the absenceof
an economicoptimumthresholdof 2.5 seedlings theory necessitates leaving weeds in the field. Unfortunately,
Verticillium,
weeds left uncontrolledbased upon a single year economic
100 m72affordedthe highesteconomicreturnsafter20 yr of
threshold
decision may produce large numbers of seed even
simulation.Simulationsin whichvelvetleafwasinfectedin 8
under
very
poor environmentalconditions,resultingin a potenout of 20 randomlyassignedyearsindicateda 6% increase
seedbank
tially
large
populationsize in subsequentyears.Therein annualizednet returnandan 11%reductionin thenumber
fore,
long-term
population
dynamics must be considered in
of yearsthatcontrolwas necessary.Sensitivityanalysisindieconomic
threshold
calculations.
Economicoptimumthresholds
catedthe parameterestimateshavingthe greatestimpacton
are
calculated
based
on
(EOT)4
net returnsover multiexpected
economicoptimumthresholdwere seedlingemergenceand
of
ple
years
simulated
weed
population
dynamics, weed-crop
survival,maximumseed production,and herbicideefficacy.
and
weed
interference,
management
(7,
8,
9, 17).
Underan economicoptimumthresholdof 2.5 seedlings100
the
Modeling
population
and
economics of weed
dynamics
m-2, managementpracticesthat manipulatethe most sensiin crops also may be used to identify strategiesfor
management
tive demographicprocessesincreasedannualizednet return
reducing long-term herbicide use (5, 10, 13, 34). Several reby up to 13% and reducedlong-termherbicideuse by up to
searchershave modeled the economics of annualweeds in cere26%. Resultsdemonstratethat combiningan economicopals (5, 9, 10, 13, 34) and weed competitionin soybeans (1, 35,
timumthresholdwith alternativeweed managementstrate36), but modeling the populationdynamics and economics of
giesmayincreaseeconomicreturnand reduceherbicideuse. weed
managementin the corn-soybeanrotationcommon to the
Nomenclature:Bentazon[3-(1-methylethyl)-(1H)-2,1,3-ben- northcentralUnited Stateshas received little attention
to date.
zothiadiazin-4(3H)-one2,2-dioxide]; velvetleaf, Abutilon
Velvetleafis a majorweed in cornandsoybean(33), infesting
'Received for publicationMay 18, 1994, and in revised form December 8,
1994. ContributionNo. 21,187 from the MinnesotaAgric. Exp. Stn., St. Paul,
MN 55108.
2FormerGrad.Res. Asst., Dep. Agron.PlantGen., Univ.Minnesota,St. Paul,
MN 55108; Asst. Prof.,Plant,Soil, andEnviron.,Sci. Dept.,MontanaStateUniv.,
Bozeman, MT 59717; Res. Agron.,U.S. Dept. Agric., Agr. Res. Serv., National
Soil Tilth Lab., Ames IA 50011; andAssoc. Prof., Dept. Agron.and PlantGen.,
Univ. Minnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108. Currentaddress of first author:Dep.
Agron., Univ. Nebraska,Lincoln NE 68583.
3Lettersfollowing this symbol are a WSSA-approvedcomputercode from
Composite List of Weeds, Revised 1989. Available from WSSA, 1508 West
UniversityAve., Champaign,IL 61821-3133.
4Abbreviations:ANR, annualized net return; EOT, economic optimum
threshold;ER, economic return;Nm, maturevelvetleaf populationdensity;NP,
seed production;Nsb, seedbank density; Ns1,seedling density; NT, threshold
seedling density; q, binaryterm;Q, sensitivitycoefficient; t, time; YL, percent
crop yield loss.
'This study was conductedin the same field used by Lindquistet al. (20).
While the existence of Verticilliumwas not examined in this study,we assume
velvetleaf was infected.

more than 9 million ha of soybean in the United States at an
annual control cost of $225 million (31). Velvetleaf is highly
susceptibleto Verticilliumwilt (29). A recentstudyon the demographics of velvetleaf in soybean reportedthat velvetleaf survival, seed productionandcompetitiveabilitywere substantially
reduced as a result of Verticillium(20). Another study of
velvetleaf competition and seed productionin corn found no
yield loss acrossvelvetleaf densities(3)5.In contrast,up to 47%
corn yield loss due to velvetleaf interferencewas observed in
Italy (28). Moreover,Verticilliuminfected velvetleaf seed productionin corn (3) was less than 10%of that measuredin Italy
(38). A comparisonof the populationdynamics and economics
of a Verticillium-infectedpopulationwith the dynamics of an
uninfected population may provide insight into the potential
benefit of biological controlof velvetleaf with this pathogen.
The objectives of this research were to: 1) determinethe
EOT densityof velvetleaf seedlingsfor a corn-soybeanrotation,
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2) comparethe simulatedeconomic returnsand long-termherbicide use resulting from a Verticilliuminfected and an uninfectedvelvetleafpopulationunderanEOTmanagementstrategy,
and 3) evaluate the potential increase in economic returnand
reductionin long-termherbicideuse when alternatemanagement
strategies are utilized to manipulatethe most sensitive model
parameters.

MATERIALS
ANDMETHODS

The model and assumptions. The model was used to calculate
velvetleaf populationdynamics and economic returnfrom crop
productionover a 20 yr period.Populationdynamicswere calculated on a squaremeter basis, then scaled up to hectaresfor
economic calculations.Therefore,the model assumeda spatially
homogenous weed population.Corn was grown in even years
(includingyear t = 0), and soybean in odd years.Velvetleafwas
assumedto be the only weed in the system, and bentazonat 1.1
kg ha-' the only option availablefor a thresholdweed management strategy in both corn and soybean. The decision to use
bentazonwas made if the seedling populationdensity exceeded
a specified thresholddensity.
Seedling recruitment. To simplify calculations,the model operated on a one-year time step, so seedling emergence was
assumed to occur in a single cohort simultaneouswith crop
emergence.Lindquistet al. (20) providedan estimateof density
independentemergence,so velvetleaf seedling populationdensity (Ns14,seedlings i-2) was calculatedas:
Nsl=Nsb

Em

Seedproduction.Velvetleafseed production(Np(i)4,seeds m-2)
in mixture with crop species i was modeled as a function of
matureweed density using the negative exponential:
Np(j)= Nm (Pm(i) (exp(-Pa(i) Nm))) (1 -Pr q)

where Pm(i)is the maximumseed production(seeds plant-1)in
the presenceof cropspecies i, Pa(i)is the rateof decay parameter
for velvetleaf seed productionin mixturewith crop i, Pr is the
reductionin seed productionof weeds that escapedmortalityas
seedlings if herbicidewas applied, and q is the binaryterm as
describedabove. Constantcrop density was assumed.
Seed production was the only density-dependent demographicprocess incorporatedinto the model. Simulated seedbankpopulationscan reachan equilibriumdensity,oscillate, or
continueexponentialgrowth dependingon the seed production
function. Using equation 3, seed production(seeds mr-2),as a
function of maturevelvetleaf density,increases to a maximum
then declines towardzero as a lower asymptote.This reduction
of seed productionat high velvetleaf density may allow for a
decline in the seedbankover time. A 'humped'seed production
functionmay resultif a certainbiomass must be reachedbefore
seed productioncan occur.This is a requirementfor velvetleaf
(25, 32, 38), butmaynotbe thecase for otherweed species.Thus,
in the constructionof weed populationdynamicmodels, considerableattentionmustbe given to the consequencesof the equation selected to representeach demographicprocess (24).
Seedbank dynamics. Velvetleafspringseedbankpopulationin
year t + 1 (NSb(t+1),
seeds rn2) was calculatedas follows:

[1]
Nsb(t+l) = ((Nsb(t) - Nsl) * Ssb + Np(i)) * SW

where Nsb4is the seedbankpopulationdensity and Em is the
proportionof the seedbank that emerges. Emergence was assumed to be constantacross croppingyears. Possible variation
in the proportionof the seedbankthatemergesresultingfrom an
age-structuredseedbankpopulationor from seed buriedat differentdepthsin soil was not includedin the model.
Seedling survivorship. Several researchershave reportedthat
velvetleaf seedling survivorshipis density independent(2, 20,
25), so maturevelvetleaf populationdensity (Nm4plants m 2)
was calculatedas follows:
Nm= Ns, Ssl (I - Ef q)

[3]

[2]

[4]

where Ssbis the proportionof ungerminatedseeds in the spring
seedbank(yeart) thatsurvivein soil throughthe growingseason,
and Sw is the overwinteringsurvival of the autumnseedbank
(following seed rain). Both Ssb and Sw were assumed to be
independentof crop species present.
Crop yield loss. Percentcropyield loss resultingfromvelvetleaf
is modeledusing the rectangularhyperbola
competition(YL(i))4
equation(6):

YL(i)

1('YLa(iy

Nm

Ya i

(l-YLr

q)

[5]

+
YLb(i)

where S,j is the proportionof velvetleaf seedlings survivingto
maturityin the absence of weed control, Ef is the herbicide
efficacy (theproportionof seedlingskilledby the herbicide),and
q4 is a binarytermequal to 0 if no herbicidewas used and 1.0 if
herbicidewas used. Because emergencewas assumedto occur
in a simultaneouscohort, survivorshipas a function of time of
emergencewas not includedin the model. Moreover,velvetleaf
survivorshipwas assumed to be independentof crop species
present.
270

whereYLa(i)
is the initial slope of the yield loss function(%yield
loss as densityapproacheszero)for cropi, YLb(i)
is the maximum
(%)yield loss of cropi, YL4is thereductionin yield loss resulting
from the reducedinterferenceof weed escapes when herbicide
was applied,and q is the binarytenn as describedabove.
Economic retums. The expected economic returnobtainedfor
the productionof crop i in any given year (ER(4, $ ha-') was
calculatedas:
Volume43, Issue 2 (April-June) 1995
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Table1. Parameterdefinitions,values used in the model for each croppingyear (Verticillium-infectedI, and uninfectedII), sensitivitycoefficient (parametervalue
increasedQ1, or decreasedQ2, by 10%),and referencewhere the parameterestimate was obtained.
I

Parameter

Definition

Crop

Em
Ssl
Ef
Pm(i)

Seedbankemergence
Seedling survival
Herbicideefficacy
Maximumseed production(plant-1)

Pa(i)

Decay in seed production

Pr
Sw
YLa(i)

Reductionin seed productiondue to treatment
Seed survivalin soil throughgrowing season
Overwinteringsurvivalin soil
% yield loss as density approacheszero

YLb(i)

Maximum% yield loss

YLr
Ywf(i)

Reductionin yield loss due to treatment
Expected weed free yield (kg ha-l)

PR(O)

Cropprice ($ kg-)

C(i)

Productioncosts ($ ha-')

H

Herbicidecost Bentazon (l.1 kg ha-)

Both
Both
Both
Corn
Soybean
Corn
Soybean
Both
Both
Both
Corn
Soybean
Corn
Soybean
Both
Corn
Soybean
Corn
Soybean
Corn
Soybean
Both

Ssb

ER(i) Ywf(i)(1 - YL(i/100) PR(i)- C(i)- (H q)

[6]

where Ywf(i)is the expected weed free crop (i) yield (kg ha-1),
PR(i)is thepriceobtainedforcropi ($ kg-l), C(i)is theproduction
costs ($ ha-1), H is the total cost of the herbicideandits application ($ ha-1), and q is the binary term as described above.
Expectedeconomicreturnover the 20 yr periodwas summarized
using an annualizednet return(ANR4, $ ha-l, 18), defined as:
20
ANR=

ER()t (1 + 0004).LI-

0-04
(I + 0.04t)jI)

[7]

wheret is yearof simulation,and0.04 is the annualdiscountrate,
representingthe real interestratebecause crop price and cost of
production over the simulation period were not adjusted for
inflation.
Parameter estimates. The model requiresthe initial seedbank
density(seeds mn2,in year t = 0) andestimatesfor 22 parameters.
A list of the model parameters,theirdefinition,values, andtheir
sourcewas providedin Table 1. Two values were listed for each
parameter,one representingthe case where Verticilliumwilt
infects the velvetleaf population(I), and the otherrepresenting
an uninfectedvelvetleaf population(II).
Survivorshipof an uninfectedvelvetleaf populationwas estimated from compiled data (19). Estimates of velvetleaf seed
productionand yield loss resultingfrom a Verticillium-infected
populationwere obtainedby fitting equations3 and5 to the data
of Bussler(3) for cornandLindquist(19) for soybean.Parameter
estimatesfor velvetleaf seed productionand yield loss resulting
fromanuninfectedpopulationwereobtainedby fittingequations
Volume43, Issue 2 (April-June) 1995

0.068
0.20
0.89
612
3739
0.11
3.07
0.90
0.70
0.29
0.0
0.0
1.0
1.0
0.73
8073
2256
0.0860
0.2294
473.60
436.01
46.34

II
0.068
0.92
0.89
2598
3995
0.08
0.64
0.90
0.70
0.29
3.74
25.1
46.9
71.9
0.73
8073
2256
0.0860
0.2294
473.60
436.01
46.34

Q1
13.3
13.3
-6.67
8.33
8.33
0.0
0.0
-8.33
0.0
23.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Q2
6.67
6.67
-341
3.33
3.33
0.0
-1.67
-442
0.0
8.33
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Reference
20
20
16
3, 38
19
3, 38
19
30
20
20
3, 29
19
3,29
19
30
19
19
37
37
12
12
15, 11

3 and 5 to the dataof Zaninand Sattin(38) for corn, and to data
compiled from a numberof sources (see 19) for soybean. Estimatesof the expectedweed-freeyields of cornandsoybeanwere
based upon the average com and soybean productionfrom 10
south-centralMinnesotacounties in 1991 and 1992 (37). Crop
price estimatesused in the model were based upon the average
price obtainedby Minnesotafarmersover the five years from
1988 to 1992 (37). Costs of productionincludecash costs (seed,
fertilizer, fuel and maintenance)and fixed costs (machinery
ownership,landinterest,andtaxes) less a gain fromgovernment
programs (for corn only), as estimated by Fuller et al. (12).
Herbicidecost was estimatedbased upon cost of product(15),
applicationcosts (11), and cost of crop oil concentrate.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Economic optimum threshold. The model was used to determine the long-termEOT velvetleaf seedling density for a cornsoybean rotation.For this analysis we assumedthe absence of
Verticillium,and used the parameterestimates for uninfected
velvetleaf populations(Table 1, II). The model was run at two
initial seedbank densities (1 and 100 seeds m-2) and over a
completerangeof thresholddensitiesfromzero to fourseedlings
m72(using incrementsof 0.025 seedlings m-2). The EOT was
determinedfrom simulationoutput as the thresholddensity at
which ANR was maximized(Figure1). Simulationresultsshow
ANR after20 yr of simulationwas maximumat 0.025 and 0.15
seedlings m 2 when initial seedbankdensities were 1 and 100
seeds m72,respectively. These values were close to the 0.03
weeds m2 EOT reported by Bauer and Mortensen (1) for
velvetleaf in soybean, assumingan initial seedbankpopulation
of 100 seeds m2.
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Figure 1. Simulated annualized net return(ANR) as a function of threshold
density for initial seedbankdensities of 1 and 100 seeds m-2.

4000-

1 seedMr2
1000seedsrn-2

(b)

3200
A
Populationdynamics.The model was used to comparethe
simulated population dynamics of a Verticillium-infected
10
11
2400
velvetleafpopulation
withthatof anuninfected
withpopulation
outweedcontrolin a corn-soybean
rotation.Simulation
results
1600
1
(yr)
suggestanannuallyinfectedvelvetleafpopulation
will oscillate
stablyarounda seedbankdensityof about80 seedsm-v2
(Figure
0f
112a).Simulateddynamicsof anuninfectedvelvetleafpopulation
showeddivergingoscillationsbetween400 and4000 seedsin2
(Figure2b).Theperiodicity
of theseoscillations
was4 yrforboth
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20
infectedanduninfected
velvetleafpopulations.
Becausenoweed
controlwasimposedforthesesimulations,
theperiodof oscillaTime(yr)
tionwasdetermined
by theformof thevelvetleafseedproduction functionandits parameter
estimatesthatvarydepending
Figure 2. Simulatedpopulationdynamics of a Verticillium-infectedvelvetleaf
uponthecropgrown.Oncethevelvetleafpopulation
buildsto a
(a) and an uninfected population(b) without weed control. Initial
sufficientlyhighlevel, seed productiondeclinesprecipitously, population
seedbankdensities in year t = 0 are indicatedin the legend.
resultingin a reducedpopulation
thefollowingyear.
Velvetleafpopulation
dynamicswerethensimulated
toevaluatetheimpactof a thresholdweedmanagement
strategy(Figure
3). Initialseedbankdensityfor the simulationswas 100 seeds when environmentalconditions are optimumfor growthof the

cn

m-2, and NT4 was the threshold seedling density for control.

Verticilliumpathogen.The importanceof Verticilliummaytherefore be temporally variable, yet its existence may assist in
reducinglong-termvelvetleaf populationdensities, and reduce
the need for herbicideuse over time.
The model was used to evaluate the extent to which ANR
could be increasedandlong-termherbicideapplicationsreduced
in the presenceof temporallyvariableVerticilliuminfection.An
density of 0.025 seedlings m-2, velvetleaf seedbankpopulations initial velvetleaf seedbank density of 100 seeds m-2 and an
werereducedto low levels dueto nearlyconstantcontrol,but economic threshold density of 0.025 seedlings mr2 were asnever to zero (Figure3). These resultssuggestthat once a
sumed. Verticilliumwas assumedto be presentin all years, but
seedbankis established,eradicationmay be impossible,even could only infect the velvetleafpopulationin a specifiedproporwhenVerticillium
alwaysinfectsthevelvetleafpopulations.
tion (0, 10, 20, ... 100%)of the years.Whichyearsthe infections
Lindquistet al. (20) suggestedthata Verticillium-infected occurredwere randomlyassigned by the model over 20 iteravelvetleafpopulation
didnotcausesoybeanyieldloss,indicating tions. Simulationresults(Figure4) indicatedANR was increased
thatthreshold
management
wasnotnecessaryif Verticillium
was up to 19%andthe numberof yearsherbicidewas necessarywas
knownto be present.However,Sickinger(29) suggestedthat reducedup to 35%if Verticilliumwas infectious in 100%of the
Verticillium
maybecapableof damaging
velvetleafonlyin years years. Thus, Verticilliummay be a very effective biological

Undera management
strategyusingthehigherthresholddensities (NT= 0.15 and 1.0), velvetleafseedlingpopulationsare
almostalwaysaboveNT (thereforebentazonis nearlyalways
used).Inyearsthattheseedlingpopulation
fallsbelowNT, seed
production
is high,resultingin a peakin seedbankpopulation
the followingyear. Underthe economicoptimumthreshold
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in EOT to the relativechange (A) in the parameterestimate(13,
21):

.

100

Q_

X

(A EOT/EOT)
A Parameter/Parameter

[8]

Cf)

0

2

4

6

8

10 12 14 16 18 20

Time(yr)
(a) and an
Figure 3. Simulatedpopulationdynamics of a Verticillium-infected
uninfected(b) velvetleaf populationundera thresholdweed controlstrategy.NT
representsthe thresholdseedling density (m-2) at which bentazonwas used.

control agent against velvetleaf if its activity can be regulated.
Researchon the potentialof Verticilliumfor biological control
of velvetleaf has been conducted (14, 29). However, several
soybean cultivarswere found to be susceptible to Verticillium
infection in the greenhouse.Lindquistet al. (20) reportedthat
soybean (cv. evans) yield was not affectedin the field. Research
on Verticilliumas a velvetleaf biological control agent should
continue.
Sensitivity analysis. Model simulations have shown that the
effect of a pathogenon velvetleaf populationdynamicscan have
a substantialinfluence on long-termeconomic returnand herbicide use. It is possible that alternativemanagementstrategies
may also be employed to obtainthe same results.
Sensitivity analysis was conducted to determine which
parameterestimates had the greatest influence on the change
in predicted EOT density. This procedure involves repeated
simulationsin which each parameterwas increasedandreduced
by 10%, keeping all other parametersconstant. A sensitivity
coefficient(Q)4was calculatedas the ratioof relativechange(A)
Volume43, Issue 2 (April-June) 1995

Parameterswith large absoluteQ values have a largeimpacton
EOT.These parametersmay be targetedfor furtherinvestigation
to determinewhethera realistic change in the parametervalue
resultingfrom a managementstrategywould improveeconomic
returnandreducelong-termherbicideuse.
Sensitivity analysis was conductedfor initial seedbankdensitiesof 1.0 and 100 seeds m-2. Resultsvariedonly slightlyacross
densities, so the Q values obtainedfrom simulationsusing an
initialseedbankof 100 seeds m-2were listed in Table1. Parameter estimateswith the largestabsoluteQ values were: the reduction in seed productiondue to control (Pr), herbicide efficacy
(Ef), overwinteringsurvivalof seeds (Sw),seedlingsurvival(Ss,),
the proportionof the seedbankemerging(Em),andthe maximum
seed productionparameters(Pm(i)).
Furtheranalysis was conducted to evaluate the impact of
specific changesin the above listed parameterson ANR over 20
yr of simulationandthe numberof years in which herbicideuse
was necessaryunderthe EOTmanagementstrategy.Simulations
were conductedacross threeinitial seedbankdensities (1.0, 10,
and 100 seeds mi-2)assumingan EOTdensityof 0.025 seedlings
m-2. All parameterswere held constantexcept the parameterof
interest, which was varied according to an estimated change
resultingfrom a managementpractice.The resultsof this analysis (Table2) may providehypothesesconcerningwhereresearch
might be directedto reduceherbicideuse while maintainingor
even improvingeconomic returns.
Herbicideefficacy is most often estimatedbased upon visual
estimatesof weed biomass in a treatedplot relative to biomass
273
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Table2. Simulatedannualizednet return(ANR) after20 yr and numberof years of weed control(yr) underan EOT strategyof 0.025 seedlings m-2 as influencedby
initial seedbankdensity (seeds m-2) and changes in five parametervalues.

Parameter

Value

ANR

yr

ANR

yr

ANR

yr

$ ha-l

$ ha-'

$ ha'
Table la

100 seeds

10 seeds

1.0 seed

105.13

19

104.34

19

99.85

20

Ssl

0.8
0.7
0.5
0.2

107.19
107.62
110.17
117.17

18
18
17
14

104.76
105.21
109.18
114.37

19
19
17
15

102.30
103.05
106.05
113.16

19
19
18
15

SW

0.25
0.20
0.15
0.10

107.19
109.50
112.16
116.62

18
17
16
14

104.79
107.04
109.57
114.05

19
18
17
15

102.26
104.85
107.58
112.04

19
18
17
15

105.37
105.45
107.34
109.57
116.89

19
19
18
17
14

104.44
104.60
104.90
107.08
115.72

19
19
19
18
14

100.14
100.39
102.37
104.81
111.99

20
19
19
18
15

A Pm(%)

-5
-10
-20
-40
-80

Ef

0.91
0.93
0.95
0.97

107.27
107.84
110.14
112.39

18
18
17
16

104.87
107.08
109.29
111.61

19
18
17
16

102.60
103.80
106.38
109.02

19
19
18
17

Pr

0.92
0.94
0.96
0.98

107.20
109.32
110.00
112.25

18
17
17
16

104.84
106.87
109.19
111.41

19
18
17
16

102.33
104.67
107.13
109.56

19
18
17
16

aSimulationoutputfor the unchangedparametervalues (uninfectedvelvetleaf) listed in Table 1.

present in an untreatedcheck plot. In the model, herbicide
efficacy was assumed to be the proportionof seedlings killed,
andthereforedoes not fully accountfor the demographicimpact
of the herbicideon weed populations.To adjustfor this weakness, reproductionand competitivenessof surviving seedlings
were reducedby constantproportions(Pr and YLr)if the herbicide was used. A comparison of velvetleaf seed production
(plant-') in herbicide-treatedplots with that in untreatedplots
suggested a substantialreductionin seed productionin treated
plots (30). By changing Ef from 0.89 to 0.97 or Pr from 0.9 to
0.98, simulated ANR was increased by 10%, and long-term
herbicideuse was reducedby 20% (Table2).
The overwinteringsurvivalparameter(Sw)may be manipulated by mechanically removing seeds during harvest or by
encouragingherbivorousanimals that prefer weed seeds to inhabit nearbyareas (e.g., field edges or fencelines). Few quantitative datauseful for estimatingSware availablefor most weed
species. Simulationresults (Table 2) suggest that ANR would
increase as much as 12% and the numberof years of control
reduced up to 25% if Sw was reduced to 10% from the 29%
observedby Lindquistet al. (20).
Velvetleaf seedling survival can be reduced as the result of
crop interference,cultivation,or biological control. Simulation
results (Table2) indicatedthatreducingthe proportionof seed274

lings survivingfrom 0.92 to 0.2 increasedANR up to 13%and
reducedthe numberof years in which controlwas necessaryby
25% across all initial seedbankdensities.
Weedbiomass productionmay be reducedthroughincreased
crop competitiveness(4, 22, 27) or by optimizingplantingdensity andspatialarrangement(4). Becausevelvetleafseed production is correlated with biomass (26), the maximum seed
production(Pm(i))of velvetleaf may also be reduced.Results in
Table2 suggest that ANR could be increasedas much as 12%,
andthe numberof yearsof controlreduced25%if the maximum
seed productionparametervalue was reduced 80% (to = 700
seeds plant-').
Bauer and Mortensen(1) found little economic gain of the
EOT strategyover the zero thresholdmanagementstrategy(i.e.,
continuous herbicide use), and questioned whether the gain
would balancethe overallcosts requiredto calculateand implement the EOT strategy.Results shown in Figure 1 might lead to
a similarconclusion.However,this simulationstudyhas shown
thatlinking an EOT strategywith alternativeweed management
practicesmay substantiallyincreaselong-termeconomicreturns,
while reducingherbicideuse. Furtherresearchon the influence
of Verticilliumand other biological control agents, cultivation,
crop density and spatial arrangement,and mechanicalseed removal on weed seedling survival,seed production,andcompetiVolume43, Issue 2 (April-June) 1995
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tiveness is criticalif the EOT and alternativeweed management
strategiesare to become viable field practices.
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